
this new aspirant for musical fame was
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ANT OTHER PAfL T NEWSPAPER , I'UIiz

(J SUM) IN NORTH CAROLINA.
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Its established high reputation "and low price make it ihe cheapest fertilizer sold
Refer to any one of the numerous planters, who have tried it, for its merits
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- We offer tn following special subscrip

tion" rates (to apply ' to yearly f. sub

8cription9) to 'those whb. wish to take the

Daily Star and the, Carolina .'Farmer, or

the Weekly Star and the Carolina Farmer:
Daily Star and Carolina. Farmer. . . ,$8.00

iTcejrira Carolina Farmer. 3.00:
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t iiV ttEtieioirs coNSTiTurioN--

: Religious fanatics', if. not Wo plentiful as

ia.tbe days oi Oliver Cromwell and Irbger

Williams, are quite numerous, and get be-

side themselves on all possible and im

poseiblefotchtts' that have ever afflicted

the human brain. The latest; crotchet is

that 8Uggestedby;tho 'i. National Associ-

ation," a society that favors the 'incorpo-

ration into the Federal Constitution of

some acknowledgment ot the Almighty
Mlultr of 'Nations.1,1 A ge'oeral meeting of
this Association- - Was to 'be' held in Cin-

cinnati Wednesday. r
:

This movement! originate! at the North
and is an off shoot, of that old puritanical
spirit ihat was neenstdmed in the day of
the plenitude ot its powcr.to ioice mcn'a
religious consciirnces into the narrow chan-

nel of faith itself prescribed. It is as big
toted as any ofjuo, penal enactments in the
New England Colonies against the Quak
ers and Baptists, and as absurd and useless

, ....' i - ' ! .1

as any 01 me ume .uws 01 uonnecucui.
We have lived jflrider the' Constitution
without this distinct acknowledgment for
eighty-tw- o year&H As a.Christian land we
have grown,and prospered. The fram
era of ; the - Constituiion i were not at he
ists and heretics, jbut they hai adjust
conception' of what constitutes Gov-

ernment. Civil ' government according
to Madison and Hamilton was not Theo-

cracy. Froni these Fathers of the Consti
tution we !ho!d. that ihe purposes "of civil
government are not the the purposes ol

church government.; ,The two are distinct.
The Church deals with man as a spiritual
bang, inTiis relations to the things of the
moral and spiritual Kingdom. The State's
business with him is not so special in its
ends and more general in-i- ts --application,
yet only secmitgry o, for the Church

vllrMontgomery, Ala., IS raising
a ficefund. - T' 1: -

. Heavy know stoni in s Texas
last Wednesday. . """I . . , . .

- The gooVer pea iatrujt
ndwn'to'Bnssila. si-- i' -- vt.i-vSL

- Onc ot the largest m i ties
iifiliookialali a &re.?l vS.

O--r- Toronto is to have a; new
prison,.44 exclusively forjadies."

A yery rielUead initio has been
Qisoqyerea SW.u,yaiiter of Genoal 13anks
isTthejelle of;Washington1 this season'
' Knoxviilchas an'old lady 70
years of age who is cutting third set of
teeth.; i-- ; .. V

- The Boys' House . of Refuge
was burned in New Orleans on ' Saturday

' ' ' : ; ' 'night : .

Galveston iseaid bc the
5 1--

1

.most: costly .city, m thcUnited . States to t
live in. , j. -

; - r u v.

w Ned Jarrcti 'at ? Montgomery,
Ala., ran against on' the SStn in- -

stam, ana sioppeu lucre.--- ; .

frequen
twen

iJ The Now York ''Sun nominates
for President Lvmati 'Trumbull,! arid for

vVice President, Samuel J. Tilden.

Caleb Cushing, the American
counsel before the Alabama Claims Com-

mission at Geneva, has sailed tor Europe.
Forty-fou- r thousand three hun-

dred and ninetv-nin- e years from now: the
' . .1 1 - A. .1 i If lit.. C" I

sun will ourn out, says me juonuuy, ocien-- 1

titt. Yt

a nJ no ;a
' AL

in
!n3

one
xt - SrL !SZ !.2S7-ln-S

,

unuauy. j.iiuj : o.'..- -. 1 ; I

Louisville id Agitated over a
case of beastly drunkenness- - io'-'hig- h life,
the victim being one of the' most aristo- - I

TeuiUO a Clflih; it isd,.T L..V r.-.-
kl

is arxojuusK "f,; urate James Fisk, Jr.,
tueranu Vp : , -

8 an Indianapolis undertaker
was taking, the measure of r. deceased
lany, ne was miermpieu uy empnaiirauy 1

aaverse criticisms irom ine corpse. 1

Kir Walter Seott at Work. -

A few years ago I strolled along-- the I

sea shore at St. ' Andrews with Robert
Chambers, and heard 'him speak of the
days when he sat beside 'Walter Scott in
this very room. I seemed to look into the
great man's eyes and hear his happy voice
hsI looked into the eyes .and heard the
voice tt one who learned from Scott what
untiring industry oined to talent can ac - j

complish. And it was with peculiar in- -
terest that I read : in Chamber's Journal,- - j

two years ago, tnese woras: i Know no
brighter picture in the history of genius
than this-o-t Sir Walter Scott sitting down
to his morning task dressed in the green j
velvet shooting jacket of a Scotch laird,
with his books and papers around him on j

the desk and on the floor, his favorite I

hound eyeing him from the rug, a couple I

of
.

spaniels gambolling with his children
a 3 3 a " 5 fin iuegarae.n, ana me songs oi uiras pour- -

ingjin through his half-ope-n window."
Scott knew nothing of those feelings of

irritation that. make composition a tor-- J

ment to so many men. Bis study was al--
ways open to his children no less than to I

his greyhound, tie never considered their
tattle as any disturbance; they went and
came as pleased their fancy. He was al- -

ways ready to answer their questions ; and
when they, unconscious how he was" en-- 1

gaged, entreated him to lay down his pen
and tell them a story, he would take them
on his knee, repeat a ballad or a legend,
kiss them, and set them dowu again to
their marbles or nine pins, and resume his
labor as it refreshed by the interruption,

javen wnen we rememoer tnat ne naa,
oy auYice oi uis pujsiui&u, ccascu jiuiu i

rt Lensthenine the day
By stealing a few hours from the night," I

and learned that it is better to burn day--
light ,from 5 to 0 in the morning, than
i ' m 4. i ' r i r.
lamp-llgii- b irom xi x o .at uigut, alter i
Bvron's fashion, it must remain a marvel
how be could manage to accomplish so
much in a house 'perpetually', full of visi
tors, and a; neighborhood where his every
step waa waylaid bj'lionVuptei:i'Anpe
Bcott states that there 'were on, one occa
sion thirteen ladies' maids in the ase;l

gray jacket" there be in this sunny land

whose eye will spring & tear as: he learns

of the touching-- , departure of Stone all
successorthe crippled but whplesheaited;
corqmantler of, thu x Second yCrps ot t he

grand old Arnf ortlfetn-Yirginla'-

rMrirE wel t wtrthe aughtefii f George
Wamibell, ; Secretary jof .the Treasury L

and-lilinist- er to Russia nnder Presidents
Madison arid Monroe. ; She was a lady; of

fine intellectual attairinoen'S and w as much
beloTCtLlja the deaths f . these personsj

within two f days Ivt: each ctherby the

same disefiSewe have a rVmlnHer of ;ife
iinbiTtaiuTy anf of the constant inroads

Death is making into the circle of 7the

good, trne'and gifted.
x i

a! skcojid Asruia fob jhe in--

It is very plain that more than ono asyr

luiri for theinsane isneeded in North Oir-oiin- a.

r: HpweyVrVnpie.d excellent may

bc;.the accommodations and howeTer skil-

ful may be the medical treatment this
of ourpbpulation receives,-i- t

is pretty jgiidett that one establisliment

in a large Stat& as this 19, is inadequate;
Theri ought id be another 'hsylu'ni and it
ought to be jocatcp. iq'.-tn-e asr, ana s

Wilmington is the largest place and easi ¬

est of access, Wilmington .is; the. place for

its location.- - ' :,.lr- -
.

We are pleased to see. that: our.- - ptiblic--

epirited- - Senator, JlajorMcClammy,' has
introduced a bill for the purpose Qf estab:;

lishing an Insane Asylum 10 this city In

justice to a great public want and neces- -

sity we trust the Legislature, whose-sessio- n

has been extended a Week;, to enable

it to perfect its "business before adjourn-

ment, will pass this bill :;No-considera-
V

tions of economy ougbt6 influence , their
action inVcasc of such evident necessity
as this, one tbat : appeals to the fleer- - In-

stincts of our natures. It is, the impera-- .

tive duty ot .the ; people' - representatives
to take caVe of the helpltfss and pitiful ; In 1.

natics of the fjtatf. They can not lay their
hands on their hearts and say ? they-hav- e

performed their duty until they have doDe

what tjiey could to alleviate the' sufferings
of the most unfortunate people : we "hate
among us. . .

Palmetto Leaves.

. . Dean-Clar- of Philadelphia is
to lecture 'on spiritualism in Columbia. :

. . The Colombia Union &y&z A
large number dt neyr buildings, many i of
tnem aweuing nouse, are ufiug .quieuy
erected in the city; , :

. .. The Pickens Sentinel Bays :

It aDDears. from fthe reports we have
from the various trial justices' courts in
this countv. that crime is increasing at a
fearful impetus.

The Republicans are to hold
a Btate Vonvention m oiumoia on tnc

1 10th to chose delegates .to theUr4t,Li n,nnhiir.n whirl,

Moulton, at the Highland Park Hotel, has
quitea collection ot Indian relics found in

Mtne vicinity oi Ai Ken. inere are numerous
flint arrow and spear heads in-- a very per--
feet condition, and some thirty specimens
of Indian pottery. The pottery is covered
with nnnnno mnm airlAnllir In (ha
highest style of aboriginal art, and alto- -
gether the collection is quite unique.

. Th'n T.oin-nnoill- f TIiynl,l crea uw ! ivuei iiiv Aiti ufri ca o.
It is four painful duty this week to chron-
icle the sad misfortune which has befallen
one of our most respected townsmen, Mr.
At-W- iomse, formerly postmaster; w ho
was suddenly attacked on Thursday last
with mental derangemeht.which continued.7

to increase until Friday cvemnir. when, it

over

bia, where be was accordingly tent.

An t7nxpetea Stroke of Dentistry.
A gentleman visited a dentist' Wednes

day afternoon for the purpose of whiling
away a half hour or so, and while there a
lady tame in with a little eirl wanting a
tooth ortwo drawn for. the latter.. The
child cried when placed in the r chair, and
declared the would not nave ber teeth at-
tended Jo unless, the strange-gentlema- n

wold have a tooth drawn first, and to
please the little patient he took: her place.
with a wink at the, doctors. The latter
took two or three instruments, while the
gentleman reclined in the chair, smilingly
gazing at the Ceiling for the assurance ot
the-watchi- child, and after softly poking
at twa or three teeth.- - to the horror ol the
oMgg gentleman-b- e commeuced boring
intoVis jaw vhereit tooth had once
extracted, and before he could oflfer apro- -

a remenrt(u8 wrench brought out, a

face. V The gentlettian rolled oflF the chair,
an(J with ah eipr6sslon of unutterable uain
in his d.r?w? couptehancfrgaZKd a jnnment
reproacntaiiyat tWUnend, and left the
office. The little one did not sem to be

rea,,y encouraged by the exhibition.- -

aan rancisco tsuueiin.

Ir la In niina rii-invi- n.
origin of the kisi After Macenas causht

"ung-uo- e 01 ine, oarej wuaatraw,
the custont becafieietarJnRoine for
fi, lueir

10 me senoi
ot families.

' . '

- . .

firapci ? tne Pf" f the now imperial ex
L??:? ,e?n impossible, and

enthusiastic-an- d deafening. fiien. JJif-patc- h,

ii - i , ; . : 4 .
i ' r t - V

I HomelblDr about Yonrdf.
I Supposing ? jour age .to be fltteen r

thenabouts, lean figttrey6u u,p to a d"o.'
Vmi lmv 160 bones and 500 iuusc-Tp- voi r

wtighs'125 d r-yo-vr heart is
tire-inche- s , and three --inches -- tn
diameterjrit beats seventy times per min-
ute, 4.200 times per honr, 100,800 per"day
nd 30,722.200 per year. At each beat, a

little over two-ounce- s: of blood is -- thrown
out of it and t each day it .receives and
discharges -- about seven tons of t hat; won- -
derful iinid. Your iunss "will contain --a

, , - . . ,21X100'
loos-pe- day. v The . aggregate surface ol
the air cells of yourlugs, supposing them
(e8Pra ceeds O.oposquare

inches. The brain is three
ZTe&3mtQ) it wmweigh

aboutight ounces more. Your nerves
exceed 10,000 in number.' Ypur skin' is:
composed of three layers, and varies from
one-fourt- h f to one-eigh- th of I an . inch- - in
tn.cKness,. ine area 01 yoursin.isaoout
li700 square inches, and you are subjected

, an Atmospheric reisure of - fifteen
pounds to the square inch; Each square
ich ofyour skin contains 3,500 sweating
tubes or perspiratory pores, each of whicn
mott Vn lilronnrt fn a lilftA Hfatntllo Ann.

',,,. Anecdote .of Tls fall. . ,; ;L. ; ,ti
A Texas correspondent sends the fol

lowing, saying it has not appeared in
print: 'Mr. Louis' T. Wiglallj one of the
leading secessionists of Texas and the
South', felt, after Lee's surrender, somewhat
embarrassed as to his corporeal safety ; in
a land then in possession, of his enemies.. .IT I .Ii Tl!.l 1 T " 1 1lie leit xicnmona in aisguise, ana iravei- -

ed on mulebaok, alone, for Texas. Dick
Tavlorhad also surrendered, and all the
ferries and crossings were in the hands of

Federal forees.-Wig- fall could pursue
& h caun but torisk himselt to bo
put across the Mississippi by a detach
lient of Union soldier.He was w-el- l dis
guised. Observing that no allusion was
made to himself, and wishing to know, if

tirade against the leading Conted- -

wates, winding up by inquiring what
would be done with that scamp WigtallLj tte fiboiiId catch Mm,
replied they supposed they would hang
him. 44 Yes, they; would do exactly right,
and I would pul lat one end of the rope T
repueu tvigiau, mourning un muie.anu
ironing on wesiwara.

A Very Safe Safe.
The is an account in a San Francisco

paper of a safe - which an ingenious me
chanic . constructed and declared to be
absolutely burglar proof. ' To convince
the incredulous of this fact, be - placed a
one thousand dollar bill in j his pocket,
had himself locked into the safe, with- - an
ample supply of provisions, declaring
lie wouldV give the money to the
roan, who unfastened the door. All the
blacksmiths, and burglars, and carpen- -
ters in the state have beeni bu-- y for a
week boring, and blasting, and beating at
the safe, and the man is there vet. He
has whispered through the keyhole that
hie will make the reward $10,000 it some- -
body will only let him out! Fears are
entertained that the whole concern wil
have to be melted down in a blast furnace
before h is released,

.

and it is
t

proposed to
pass in tnrougn tne Kejnoiej a nre-pro- ot

jacket to protect the inventor while the
iron is melting. !

... - , ... '.

A Kentucky editor tells
'

this with a
sober face : . . t

j "The wild pigeons have a roost at Cal- -
loway ; it embraces an area of four miles
jbng by three wide. The reports we have
of the number of pigeons to be found
there ot a nicht is incredible. ! The hunt--
crs go there and shoot indiscriminately in
the dark, then with a lantern they follow
the range of the gun, and gather up the
dead and wounded pigeons.4 Fifteen to
twenty at a shot is usual.. It, is said on
good authority that Mr. John McEilratb,.
ot Murray one hundred and twenty- -
iour pigeons at a snot.

1 The following affecting lines are copied
from an English lite insurance pamphlet
entitled Things for the

.
Thoughtful."

Txr - ! J u Inu cousiuer vueui Buggeiiye;
" When poor pa died and went to heaven,

What Kriet mamma endured !

Bat ah I that grief was Soon assuaged,
For pa be w b Insured ;

And when ma wenfthere oh how fanny
The office paid her all the money.'

Market ReDorts. Toncrue it!entv, but

ne vjoyotisui, (vncuuiaLiaui.jiver vompiamt, money weaso, itrupuons
01 the skin. H ervons Prortrauon Ac; baatt w Gecotoe a standard remedy. U lanow prescribed ty poysiciaas. and' recanv
wcuueu uy uur u8b ciuzena,

dec7-DAWytr- iy ent ty.'-.- i .'X

aw ; BATCiiEt,ORs 11Attt j)iK.':J 4 1(

iThla superb Halt Dye is the DX IH the World
jrcriecxiy uariaiess, ueiiame and Instant

taneons, Ko disappomtment;o Redicuions
Tints, orUppleasani Pdqr. .The genuhie--W

A. Batcheaor's flair-Dy- e produees IMMEDI--
ATELT asplendia Black or Naiuiai, Brown.
does not Stain tne 8kln, bat leayea jibe HairdleanBoft and JntnL Theonly Safe and
ceriecii uye boiq oy.aii uruggtstg. Factory
10 ew loitc. ft

f feb 7todiyent Tn th 8a,t

MISCELLANEOUS!

j. Insurance EooitiB
i ' : V '.-- J:: 4 1 i .v i - -
has removed to thai of.

wver .me store or uessers.! Croaly ft
. ., ,? - f ;r i- - r

orrts.'Ko: 4 North jVater street1,
. , J0HN WILDER ATBIStfiON,

Gen'l Insurance Agent.

Carraway & Cleanor.
fTTIIE CKRlV A TT.Rrii 4 nrfaftt 1t? ic' httV t.
JL.OflerUnr the best lndoeomentfl tonr fr l

SSf lit KbUcfienefaUy, fortheir pau

,"Bd,Ui order togtve complete satlafkotloa tosnempst fasUdloua.; ..-i- --' f. , - - .
OCX Z9tX - '

-

'DEDUCED i

m S t'at e A g e nit s
'

AGENTS :
Eocklnghnm,

.Ltlearflu

....... Black Crx.

Wilson.

..........Ealeigii.

J: F; eueckeet;
; MASbNIC HALL,

o 1

MUSI!
Jnst.recelvedrThe

GEO. WOODS & CO.'S PARLOR ASD
'; VESTBT ORGANS I

3?HESl1 ORGANS 'AVE BEEN 8UBJKCT-E-
D

to the Inspection and criticism of many
organists and musicians of prominence. They

have won from them unanimously and nnre-- '
served ly the most enthusiastic encomiums.

. Call, IIear and See Them!
THEY.- ARB PRE-EM1NKN- T FOR THEIR

CHARMING OLO STOPS, BEAUTY
AND PURITY OF TONE, ELK--

GANt DEi-IQ- ANDTIMSH.
IN FACT THEY SUU- -

PASS ANY ORGAN

Heretofore known cr introduced In this city.

WEBER'S FAMOUS PIANOS,
MILLER Sc CO.'S STAN HARD PIANOS.

Call, try and examine them. t(t

47 All Pianos Warranted for Five Years. f
; Pianos Tuned, , Repaired, Moved, Ac A

choice selection of Sheet Music on nana.
' WrzjcnrGTOV, N. C. J. F. RUECKERT,

jan25-t- f ; .

PIANOS! ORGANS!
NO. 435 : BROOME STREET SEAB

BROAD WA T. N. T.

C. M. Tremaine & Bro,,
' MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS Dt

PIANO FORTES.
AND AGENTS FOR THE

Burdett Combination Organ,

CONTAINING

Croater & BMeJMef ImpeMts,

Greatest Success of the Age!

fTlHE disagreeable reedy tone entirely over--

come in this instrument. The verdict is

unanimous. We challenge the World to equal

ic! Our new scale medium-size- d 7 ectave
PIANO FORTES are now ready, at low price
for cash.

The New YorkJndepeddent of Sept 16th, ayi
Of the BURDETT ORGAN :

It Is by far the most perfect reed instru
ment we have ever seen."

Tbe Christian leader of Oct. 2d, s&ys :
We had no idea that a reed instrument

could be brought to such perfection."
The pi ess and public everywhere who hare

had an opportunity of listening to its betaUj
ful strains, not only give it their unqualified
approval, but unhesitatingly concede that it
stands without a rival.

The great increase in the sale of our instru
menta, has enabled ua to reduce our prices ror

.
FIK8T-CIAS-8 PIANOS

from ten to twenty-liv- e par cent, less than any

other house (offering the same class oilastrn.
ments) in the United States. . v

While we act upon the maxim of ,q
sales and small profits," we maae it, at tn
same time, a special object, t furmim our

customers with lntruments in no wsylnienor
to the . ,

Scot in the Market.
EYEBT INSTRUMENT FULLY GtAB-- '

': ANTEEJD JTOB SX TEARS.

Many families have hada desire W obtag
Piano, but could not affofdto pay the
a profit of from $100 to. f3u6, neither
wish to purchase a cheap made instrusca'j
that wOuld cost more to keep in wpatttnan"
is worth, henoe a large class of our mi1?Y
Ing people Jiayftbeea obliged to do wltwot
-- 1

" Pianow a
Portes from 275 to $950. Second-hand- 1

H.OUO.. ... y.

i PRICE LIST SENT TO ANY ADDBJS.
M C. M. TRIMAIN
. iJnneSArtf' W. B. TRgMAXNJ

CHEAPEE THAN EVER !

Pine Parlor and Chamber Sew

jifi PRICES BJSDUCE T

Crartt a Cowan.
Urates and twenty tiibcks

i ?
.

"

ASSORTED CROCKERT,

'put tJP expressly tor retailebs.
OY" boxes or tomblers, chbapi

v : than ever sold in the mark

Bacon !: Bacon !

LBS. SHOULDERS100,000 tndSlDBS,
Forsaleby BROS.WnxARDtune M-- tf ..

D. J; Gilbert,
8alon

(Late of the Clarendon Bar and Oyster

removed to Na 1gJ??'BaUHAS door below husine
where he wlU continue the fuon,
and hope, by promptpersoDai
receive the patronage heretofore Tt)1es
him. He also ha two good "f!S,ed
for sale er rent-- which can P?l x
tow for cash, with aU their fixtures.

nov 10-S-m

looks in a measure to the entire walk of meets in PhiLadelphia on the Ist Wednes-th- e

man while .the State is principally day in June.
concerned with that part of his walk that . . The Aiken Tribune says : Mr.
has a social significance. Rightly our
fathers apprehended that Church and

1 VS ate must be kept apart and not be
suffcred to become, amalgamated. This I

perpination - bf civil
. . r. liberty itself,

I

The incorporatiointo the Great Charter
of our. federated States of any recognition
of Divinity - while I whollv 'unnecessary

" ' J I

would bave'oflended a
t

not inconsiderable
class in the country,-- : The JeWiWoutd not
like an acknowledgment ot the - Saviour.
neither .would the TTnitarian, and the Tiiri
itarian would'bet.lint'to'. Imagine '.a-- ; slight I

'r.nV-rattti-t- . - I

M. W. JARVI3.....
TJPCHUECH .&;P3DD..'...;.t

Jan

CLEAR. A5D HARMLESS AS .WATER !

NATTANS':- -
OltYSTAL PISqbVERy FOB

'
.. THE IIAIR. : -- -

f - i, ' ,? - - : - ' ) i

Arthur Kattani-Invent- or and Proprietor,

PKCPECTLY CLKAU PBEPARATIONA In one bottle, as easily applied as water,
for restoring Gray ilair to its . natural color
and youth ul appearance, to eradicate anlprevent dandruff, to promote the growth or
the ilair and atop us falling out. It is xh-tirb- lt

HiKLMB arid perfectly free from any
poisonous substance, and will therefore take
the place of all the dirty and unpleasant prep-
arations now in use. Kum-ro- us testimonials
have been sent ua rom many of our most
prominent citizens. In everything in which
the articles now in use are oo,ectlonable. Crys-
tal Discovery is perfect: It is warranted to
o ntaln neither bngar of Lead, 8ulphur or Ni-
trate ofbilver, it does not soil the clothes or
calp, is agreeably perfumed and . makes one

of the be ttt dressings for the Hair in use. It
restores the color of the Hair "more perfect
and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so In from three to tea days,
virtually feeding the roots of the IJalr with
all the nourishing qualities necessary to itsgrowth and healthy condition ; it restores the
decayed and induces a new growth of the
Ilair more positively than anything else. The
application of thia wonderful discovery also
produces a pleasarit and cooling effect on the
scalp and gives the Hair a pleasing appear-
ance

We call especial attention to the fact that a
limited number of small trial bottles can be
had by those wishing to try it. Yon will nrw
tlce that In pursuing this course our aim is to
convince by the actual merits of the article.

F01 aale&i Wilmington by MclLIIENNY ft
WEIGHT, Wholesale and Retail at Proprie-
tors' rates. , nov s-- tf

FOLLAK & SON,
Uannfactnrers, Importers and

DEALERS IN

Pipes, Smolert ani Cigars.

, WHOLESALE, 43 Maiden Lane,
RETAIL ONLY

Gcuninc Meersclianm Goods at
27 JOHN STREET, N. T.

Address, for Retail Circulars, Ac, Let
ter Box 6846. June22-t- f

c THE ;' t v .
CLIPPORD HOUSE,

AND ONLY.

IIGOM,
IN THE CITY.

HERE SUPERIOR SEGARS AND BOT
TLED LIQUORS canalways be had, in

connection with that Superior Brand of
. MICHIGAN. ;

CHEWING TOBACCO.
, Also,"7

Furnished Rooms, by Day, Week or Month.
OCtl6-t- f

' J. A. CLIFFORD', PropT.

New Store! .New'Goods!
GBEEHWALD ;& : COi,

33 Nortri TTater Street, next
door to Willard Uros., 7:

W H OLI8 A-- L E - D I A L R:R. S I N
. liquors; WINES, .BRANDIES,' n vt;: f . r.

. h. : WHISKEYS, GINS,' AO.,' .

AND ALL, KIN DS '. : -- : ; : OF.ry7r r- -;

; xia n v jL .jJ t fc-J- -s a r3fiv
V Which we willoffer to the trade on ! the ntost

e are receiving largeeonslgnments of the
BEST GOODS IN THE liSuNTRYi - A

iwtw iu.m?iw wiujtmg your purcnases,
dec 21-- tl v . .

i ' The Elarldn SfiaV:
ESTABLISHED OVER: aO TEATts: AGO
THB:MOST;OPULAR ' JOURNAL 'IN THE

.i: 4 t
Clrculatea among tl, wealthy planters alon
the W c; & A. H, , Rdr. Also, . has ; xaany sub--
scriDers along the line of tiie W C. A R.R.R

The ' Stab pBers Spbciai. lKPucDaurrsto
WllKtitaTOH ' ; '; ' .". 'f

It la conceded that no paper in Eaxtern
Carolina has a, cetaa,tfoA egnal to that enPoyed by the tfjoslfrlk ' ' -
;;; t e ems' e Bit ; :

' ' -- McRERALL & STEDMAN; Editors, " :

v. aug3ftf ? Marlon C. U., sTc.

j. yv, schENCj; jr." A to., ' ;

General. Commission , Mercaants i and
i; -- ji.::y;i- commercial 'Asjentaaivp ,i

CORNER DOCK AND WATER
1

STREETS
' ? mimington, jrl d
Will give prompt and personal attention to

! ' ; thesaleorshlpmenVot V ; v

'NATALTbRS; JUNIPER STAVES 'and all
I 1 J.'A-L-I.-l-

L l- - j ' 11' " V1 v
L 'f ? UNTaxKWJDucEjfte., Ac

Oiders for sale or prodocer 'purchase' of
uoooarnibe promptly attended to, and to the
best advantage to bur enstomers. . cdeo 2tf

V pVU UW V .4WVA .Hill. JU IWIUi ' ' "r I becoming unsafe to his family for him toinclude the Three Persons. So l 1?to . the ac 1 u 1. j
to the care ji bis Masonic brotherhood:
who, taking him in charge, it wasjiecided,
oy advicerot rua physicians, to

fnrtnnWS m t th M nm .f rv,tli
s

and JLockbart mentions sixteen nnjuvited gorng1 fast ; ; brains V scarce 4 and wanted ;
parties coming in one day.; Cadeil,one ot ceek full supply t: pluck; market bre ;
Constable's partners, expressed tq Bcott hearts unsteady, price fluctuating, mostly
his wonder that he could write at all. I solid (or caih on delivery.' : V- - r.-- .

know,1' be said, u that you contrive to get '

a few hours in your Jown room, and that i SPECIAL NOTICE8. :

may do for the merepen work, but when f ... . .
;

is it that you think V ;
' Of,f-- said Scott, TT'OSKOO. Thla celebrated Medicine lias

"I lie timmalag 1pjpU j&SA&lS&Slbefore I get up ; and there's t ho tline Tain . UieLirand Kicfneys to a heakny action,
dressing to overhaul my balf-sleepin-ff,

halt-'?toiifti- w 87-l- ta

Knowiea irmen woafffoe of. nn
mixed .Wjlt-i- s la'M I

and abtuxd to agitate. such a new amend lf

menc 01 ine nauonai organic law a paro
dy on the dark f ages-tb- e sham ; among
shams a fanatical farce and humbug, that
puts sensible people to blush at the folly
of certain human creatines' weakness and' S ' jfool!shne69. '

A BttAVfi AND fclOOD MAN tiOHE.
The dea.th of, General Bichard S. Ewell

of itself would be ching; but when
with - the announcement is coupled the I

statement-tbaVhi- a fandaeAmnii;!.- -
ed ynto W bfaih " grave vbut

-

wo.jWojwar
pneumonia, rthe information ,is received I

with donhle tadnM ,f i - V . ,

'hmUi 1 TW.ii'' aflkrit- ' ;' W'Maury county,
Tennessee, where Jiehad resided for several
year. .He, was, a native of Maryland. 1 His

aert, a member or Adams Cabinet. Ite- -

moving to Virginia and ffradttatine? from I

West Points he cutercdlhe armr fn IRlfld
He d8'ingviUhed.. .hmself.

'

during"7the
Aiexrcaa ana r.indlanwars The prorai
nent partiie ulaved-in- - --1 hfl-- 1 f r--wi

r--
Tvr t

tweetvSuiKaiid Hh iilc freshen the
FuFu,a,, wiw.tv emana;recitaiim here. I

4r ". !m ,

the paper perore me it commomy runs' on f
pretty easuy. . I isewaes, ,'I often tase aiAate X

inithe plantations and while Tom marks
out a dike or a drain; as I bate directed, -

one's fancy may be running its ain rigs in
some other world." rrotfi the Scott ven-- 1

Unary at Edinburgh? by M. U. Conway, tn I
iiuyer juuy w -

? ' ' "il '"' .vv;;,; ,v;;:i':;; vt

7 An Incident At Assembly
: One evening last week'while Theodore

Thomas's concert OrfeanizatioBi Were per
formingr at i Assembly Hall th& following j
incirtenticbritributed-t- o the' einjoyfiientot

.

J

tlioae presenvi M si?' c -.- .r-i - i

oenrceoer ana anotner 'atstingnisivea r
musician were rendering !! most brilliant
passage fr6n a celebrated opera;' and the
vast audience sat epell-bohn- d - listening to
the, subdued strains from the full; orcbes'
tra, filled' the? roouH fikeaoli'aW
notes watted from afar over moonlit waters'.
Every voice was hushed,' and 'the soul of
the enraptured listeners floated out upon
f tils' .Mi, Af mLlnltfT TilB. 4 la i-"- --. -- t A AlJ1110 m vi'-uttiunji- trust IUCU- - vk UilvtUlC I

aged gentlensan upon euro fthe front seats
waa seea wiwukihij w dis cnair.wir

bandanna handkerchief;:". flourished-I- t ' in
the airland applviog it to! his iftceeave

l one nasal piast so- - iong ana wua mat it
TesoUndedthniub-th- e wholo boneel Tfaa r
effect waV grand. Tlio swelllaffv cheeks

'spread over their features rDtt ; the"api.l
niariiath;.i,niAi "ihAMrfnmsAA irlp.wr n tttku tvuv ntti wn fumuwuMi (

Gen. Ewell was the r friend an4 righYarmT"'9 wife sucking his lne3t wines through
of the splendid Stonewall Jackson and at
the death of that mighty sold er. tiwefA.

--- t . . r ; t- - 1

mind between. these great soldiers, - and a j
nnlflra n. Ml rt tnitn'A tn'.ltiA XTa 11 av. Ilu m 1

paign,-- the fame of Ewell would.bQuch

nor ot fine talent and-inlreD-
id valor. was

.
- a 7. i

not the imlcltetiTA&til4iiAiihU
Jacko: krti

i- - Z7t ":t- -
De ,aie fperorare Dusir

pare tor apossiblexlah-'fri- r hAithrAno-- f

" 7T..rT.T .rr ,:v !i-r'- -r,

Able and U&xltU ieaficr,"and many
" '

; -
r

'. 't "
,

l ne weaa.ncss oi mo present gorernmen
ould help the chance of its success. . -

' "". '
.

I


